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Grads act for 
break from SRC

i by doug perry 
brunsv'ickan staff
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The graduate student associa- to see the GSA as an auto- 

,ion is fanning - ton8-.mokkr-
“*sT« th. association font»- SRC president D»« 
lion in J%6 there have been said Sunday that
continuous negotiations with XifcS^d
the student representative must present a bucket mo

_  _______________ council to determine if the become subject to other SRV
J ZZrTTZ,» the hold SDS-Students for a Democratic Society maintained over ^As should have financial controls, such as a compu yrsastt-rf,om "ïb» s

1£S dWhion of fund, pro
proud of their university to let theSDS stay there. McKeown and Patterson eve ty J35 activity fee outright and sen ted in the motion last Sun-
the group from violent action. a„ow GSA control over the day was not negotiated wnn

» the SRC. ». * *ic
The association met the The motion said that $15 

same night and passed a motion per stucknt go ‘owMdJhe SUB 
putting into action a plan to and that GSA hwe ■«>ntroi 
give the association $13 per the remaining $20 to support 
arad By the plan each grad various organizations, he p pay 
g y his fees minus $13 SRC‘administration costs and

support GSA activities.
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Students bust meetingOB)

>bi-
the nm that the suspension came as a w

Active students are circulât- • ordered to appear in result of the “advice and re- at tbe registrar’s office,
ig a petition protesting the jQhn last Wed- commendation of members of ^e would give a $13 cheque
ismissal of Norman Strax, cour ^ ^ «blaintiff” the faculty”. Dr. Strax vas not tQ a GSA representative at the 
tofessor of nuclear physics at : thc had applied to have consulted at any time prior to regjstrars and get a receipt

The petition urges the Strax C^t^JdHforW^cOT- the reaton^were withheld be- ^he îgistiar^Th^action was to 

Board of Governors to recon- JLt failjng t0 axise of the legal actions that have begun yesterday.
sider Strax’s suspension and temp ^ Qrder ^ ^ght have followed the sus- University comptroller Ches-
that no professor will be mis- y him the day before, pension of Dr. Strax. ter Mahan said the um^faty
[pended or fired without a fair forbjdding him to trespass on After the press conference intended to pay the SRC $35 
hearing. UNB property. the students of “liberation 130 per student regardless of GSA

Six UNB students attended head of the Phys- beld their own conference in action. The university collects
closed faculty meeting at jcs signed an af- reaction to Mackay’s meeting. SRC fees and turns them/over

Head Hall Saturday. UNB fldavit which stated that the Lawson Hunter and Tom Mur- to SRC. 
alumnus Nelson Adams, group injunctjon order was ignored py> spokesmen for the demon- Mahan also said the admin 
spokesman, asked to speak a J ..the defendant Norman strators in 130 released a state- istration felt the conthct 
motion by philosophy Prof Stfax . continued to remain which severely entized should be solved at the student
Perry Robinson to this effect the plaintiffs lands and Mackay. “The reasons given level.
was defeated 85-73. The stu- andparticularly Room b the administration are not Alistair Robertson, Gi>A
dents refused to leave unless ^ jn the physics Building, substantiated, and because they president, said he would me 
they were heard. Mackay sug- owned by the plaintiff herein.” cannot be substantiated, they 
gested that since the vote was Thursday ad- connot be true”. Murphy part-

S3.Ate k aUowed “ Sly STSL%Si Three freshmen 1* ceremoay
J™noZ?E’i°™=du™,nt5=dcTnd.erfi,d $UB cornerstone to be laid
to have a fair hearing set up to Strax was suspen P “He was asked to
S°oHh&ïï activity of "heTnivmity, e* '"ppe^befom a ^jaflike^hear- A cornerstone-laying will teachers’ college became part

dedded
“did not have the right to the^ 8 ^ referring to the STU and TC students. to build the SUB.

Strax was delivered a sum- counsel others to break umv - ^ facuUy fact.finding The cornerstone of the Stu- Aitkcn, University
last Tuesday morning at sity regulations . . iHee dent Union Building will be o former member of8,.m bhLS(Ub,n,L The ,,„=men, ?£££

SUB =to,™*n Sni,,™, from .he three
DavK Sunday. S|]R schools have been invited to the

Davis described the SUB as A building tour will
an achievement through co- y
operation. _______ ~~

“There has been cooperation | At The Movies -
.___u .Btv_ between students and admin-
bron McIntyre istration and cooperation of
brunswickan sum nroceedina be conducted in conduct themselves in English- studentsfrom all three schools,"

Moncton Mayor Jones drint ^proceed 8 “ rt continued a binding precedent until such he ^id. Each school is con-
Bke the cardboard box delrvered French. Ihe^ & of not time as the federal government tributing $15 per student to
to his door, Feb. 15. It con . 8 entered legislates any change. the building,
tained a 10-poundpigs head, gu y d preliminary Savoie and U de M student Three freshmen, one from
City police arrested University At the secon p president Omcr Robichaud eacb school, will set the corner-
de Moncton students, Jacques hearing Mày 1, a cro-wm writ o! ^sjted Ottawa July 24. Associ- stone in place. Davis said this --- .
Belisle, 21 Terrebonne, PQ and error was presented against Deputy Minister of Justice be symbolic of his hope I Now (Maying * PJ>PU“* Pnc0S
Jacques Moreau, 22, St. Saveur, judge Murphy’s decision, in- RodriqUe Bedard assured them tbat the cooperation will I 2 Shows at 2:30 » U-
PQ and laid a public mischief definitely staying the proceed- thgt federai legislation to in- continue. i jm »
charge. ings. An application for appeal ^ the use of french in NB The new SUB will house I | SF11 UL

was presented to the NBSu- cQurt$ wouid be introduced in ofTlces and meeting rooms for I VHII ■ ■ ^
, . of a preme court. In early June, the next parliamentary session, organizations from all three |Mon„ Tue., Wed. ua. /U was the be^nmng a ^ Appea,$ Division of the prime MJ*ster Trudeau an- coUegcs. A large cafeteria, | ^ p^NDY IN ASPIC

crusade to make New Bruns- § me Court headed by d in August that a several retail outlets, service 1 " ww%
wck and Canadian co Justice L.M. Ritchie, rejected bil, would be brought centers, a ballroom and lounges
bilingual. the application of Savoie s ^ by his government this fall. are included.

chents. . The second preliminary hear- jhe office wing will open
Ten days ago the two stu- The law places jurisdiction didn»t resume until Sept. late this term and the main 

dents pleaded guilty to a reduc- fOI aiminal proceedings in 27 with the receipt of necessary area will open in January, as 
ed charge of disorderly conduct Canada under federal authori- documents from the NB originally scheduled. Lack of 
in a public place. ties, with the exceptions o Court. The charge was furniture prevents an earlier

Quebec courts. Fr chmged from public mischief opening of the office wing.
Moncton attorney Roger governments cannot legislate £rderly conduct. Dis- The two million dollar 

Savoie represented the accused use of any ,anfto orderly conduct carries only a building began as a $100,000 
at the first prelimiary hearing proceedings. An act pasedrn conviction and no addition to the student center.
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Apologies to Roger 
Fountain. It wasn’t him 
you saw “gesturing vehe
mently” on 12 of
last week’s paper. It was 
Terry Hollohan, arts 4. 
Sorry Roger, for the mis
information.
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Pig trial over after 7 aionthsunk 
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JULJE ANDREWS in
THOROUGHLY 

MODERN MILLIE
Technicolor I

Technicolor I 
Brilliant espionage thriller, 

starring
LAWRENCE HARVEY 
& TOM COURTNAY 

It «huttari the Berlin Wjlj—
Thwt. Fri.. S«. O«.10.1V1*|
Hi GOOD, THE BAH 

AND THE UGLY
CLINT EASTWOOD
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